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School Performance Tours
19 Shirlow Street   Marrickville   NSW   2204

Price:  $5.50 per child (GST included) or $385 (GST included) whichever is the greater.
Suitable:  2 to 6 year olds.                       
Times:  Show: 45- 50 minutes.  Set up: 40 minutes.  Pack up: 40 minutes.
Requires an indoor performing area 4m deep x 5m wide.              

 

What pre-schools have said about the producers other christmas shows:

Excellent. Very funny and kids totally engaged!
Isobel Gowenlock. Elanora Heights Community Pre-school. Elanora Heights. NSW. 

The children enjoyed the whole show. Teachers liked that it had a range of things – singing, jokes and 
audience participation.

Noni Clare. The Beach Early Learning Centre. Erina. NSW. 

The children enjoyed Eno the elf, the magic and learning all about the important things connected to 
Christmas. They loved being reindeer and having their photos taken with Santa.

Genia Marangos. Fauna Place Early Education Centre. Kirrawee. NSW. 

Christmas Critters is the perfect performance to have during the lead up to 
Christmas. There are stories from Myrtle the Turtle - Rocking Croc teaches 

the children his favourite dance moves to his favourite songs and gets everyone 
dancing - and all the while Cheeky Monkey is constantly interrupting everything 

because he just can’t wait to see Santa Claus.

Things get even funnier when Puppet Santa finally arrives. There are more 
songs and dancing but when each of the Christmas Critters tells Santa of all 

the outrageous things they want for Christmas, poor Santa is almost lost for words. 
He has to explain that you can’t always get exactly what you want for Christmas. 
A hippopotamus is a wonderful animal but you can’t keep one as a pet and Santa 
definitely can’t wrap one up and hang it at the end of your bed for Christmas 
morning … OR can he? Remember these are Christmas Critters.

With its combination of colourful puppets, fun activities, magic tricks and an 
impeccably dressed, adorable, miniature Santa Claus; Christmas Critters is the 
ideal performance for your centre to get everyone into the Christmas spirit.

A great way to finish your kindy year


